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It l iiwtiiiiMilm; Imn ooil lli
hIkiIi ioiimIuiic In jrliis to mini id,
II ii lnitli -- Uldi drun; line little ln
ludiilgid In m.ikiH a hole Jim imilil
I ut )oiir In ml through. CharlM Hut-to-

Perhaps it will appear nn mor
complete Information thai Senator La.

Knllctti la opposid to d rec-

iprocity

Now the) are calling It the Irwin
site Appnrtutl) the cllo center
KiimO has pluyid out und the child hns
coium to he know n li' tin real uamc

Since the Governor In on mich good
turns with the Delegate why doesn't
he write und nsk what It's all uboutl
1 lint ought tu Kettle all dllllcultlrs

'I In re's no doubt that bigger steam-
ers must he hullt to accDinniodatu the
cro '.nl i limine to Honolulu ll'ri only
a iUcstlon of who will build them

Si nd llic louinilttia of sugar inves-

tigators to Hawaii This Territory
and Its industries have been lit tjia.

'" buslm s of educating Congressmen
, ''iiild are ciulln willing to continue the

i pond wnrk for nniitlici iierliid of eara

Tills It the da when the Super-- "

ttjvjsorA will, puns tljo Honolulu build- -

Vint; oniuiunce uy n uiiaimuuus vuio
Only the inuyor-cn- u aland In the way
of Hpiedlly taking one of the inhume
steps from Old Honolulu to New Ho-

nolulu

I'iihs the building ordlnnnco Lot
one more piogresslvo measure be put
dona to the credit of the local

as early us possible And If

mi) one 'Wants to make a party matter
of standing in thn way of Honolulu's
progress, let lilm do It

x

Too many people lme yet to real-

ize that the growth of Honolulu Is

guaranteed by no leas n stable) factor
than tlio United States Government
And they are the ones who don't junt
like the Idea of ho many American
citizens being nddeil to the population
of the town.

It Is obvious that somn people have
decided that thn public schools should
be conducted by certain tenchers as
ngnlnst the principal Should this
idtn prcvull, the Public Instruction
Depaitment might aa well unit busi-
ness as a. medium of education nnd
discipline

Tllc Welfare Above Prlvnto Gain"
Advortlaer headline.
l'rhato gain la Just the point

In the enmo of tho Site Shift-
ers Private Rain Is what Inspires thu
slto BhirtiiiR effort to defeat tho Gov-

ernment in securing property that Is

niedid for civic welfare

Treasurer ConklliiR Bays thnt tho
outlook socms favorable for Hawaii's
bonds. Itiforo feellnR certain about
It,, the people would like an opinion
from their special attorney, so that
they may be certain of Retting their
money's worth at one thousand dol-

lars u month and expenses.

Tho present Hoard of Supervisors
would innkit their names famous nnd
do tho city n great ood, If they will
adopt n method of constructing
first class permanent roads Just as
many men can be employed In build-
ing permanent streets us In putting
down n pavement that goes to pieces
In 'six months or n year.

Tourists aro beginning to tnke tho
Bteumcrs for Honolulu That menus
business It. moans progress for Ho-

nolulu All of which will bt knocked
Into n cocked hat If th sanitary con-
dition of the town Is not steadily nnd
radically Improved Mosquitoes and
threata of cholera won't mix with
tourists So you must hejp keop thn
town cleoji If )ou would help yourself
In a business way.

Tt Sli Motita .n-- i
Per Yett, tuywlittc tu U S I.tm
Pet Year fctiywhert Canadi. I. Ho
Pet Veil oatM. loutjrn 3,w
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Magazine udvertlsemtnts remind ua

that the publishers of Wood row Wil-

son s books are making the most of

the sunshine

l'ut citizen lubor In the skilled po-

sitions of Hawaii's lmliKtry and tho

free augur urRunient will hn Its

last prop kicked from under.

Wh) don't they troi. out tho man
In training for thu Goernurshlp The
people would like to know which

branch of the fnnilt) he b Iourb to

Get In the hnhlt of thinking or Ho-

nolulu us u town due to grow moro
uipldly In the next lite years than an)
other American city this sldu of the
Itocky Mouutalua Then act accord-
ingly, and you cun't lose

"Wood row Wilson, the collego pro-

fessor who woke up " This la tho
title gleu New Jersey's mm of the
hour by The National Post nnd It
romisi closed tn; correctly describing
Woodrow Wilspn,ii to date than any-

thing that li'as been published Tho
National Post Is tho new fortnightly
magazine recently offered the public,
by the meif 'wlirt' mado Success fam-

ous. Tills publltiatlon keeps Its pat-

rons lu touch with what Is going on
throughout thu world, and spices Its
general Information with good fic-

tion mid lgorous comment on tho af-

fairs of our own lountr) Judged by
Its llrst Issues, The National Post Is

Progressive nil through, Interesting
nnd Instructs e

Alt those who hae rend Homer
!xu'h "Valor of Ignorance" should se-

cure the recent Issue of tho Outlook
und read tho artlclo entitled "Tho

of Valor." The spirit of the
criticism is epitomized In tho follow-

ing sentence, after a summing up of
what I.eu says Japan could do to us
In u twinkling, "Hut tho notion that n
nation which In Its Infnncy, with u
population of thrco or four millions,
could not bo held In Btibjectlon by
Great Ilrltnln, could in Its manhood,
with it population of ninety millions,
be brought Into subjection by Japan,
IS a nightmare brought on by nn un-

digested mass of facts, figures und
unsrholarly theories" Wo believe
this Is ery true. Hut wo nro mighty
glad that Homer Lcm has written us
he hits, to stir up some of tho old dry
bones

DEFtATINfrTHE PEOPLE.

Of course. If there nro enough
peoplo lu Honolulu of tho '

style to block the
plain dcslro of tho majority to
have What Is offered In the federal
building matter In tho way of
civic beauty, the blocking can
probably be kept up until such
time as tho appropriation is can-

celed und there will be no build-
ing ut nil Advertiser.
Why of course
And there Is not tho slightest doubt

as to the Identity of tho "public-be-damne-

vurlety nnd of thoso who nro
blockading the efforts of Congress und
the United States Government gener-
ally to glvo this city u Fedorul build-
ing In short order

Tho will of'tho majority bus been
many times expressed In fa) or of tho
Mnhuka site Congress enlnrged tho
slto to suit the demands of tho arch-
itects who aro quoted by the Adver-
tiser as saying that the plnnnlng or
this building ut tho western gateway
"Is as Important us anything wo will
ovor do"

Now conies tho "publlc-bo-damne-

blncknders In the person and char-
acter of tho tllllloo birds In tho 'Tlsoi
foolpr treo

Then, tho selfish Interests involved
In tho condemnation proceedings In-

terests fighting on points Tor tech-
nical dolny rather than for u speedy
conclusion of tho t;ourt proceduro to
scouro ft fair valuation of tho property

A City Home-$50- QO
; ''(. -- T 'l "I I--

A tmall lot with vveltbulltrattrctlv

houxe. Gtrvantt' quarters! conernt

slilowalk. Houae hns modern Improve-

ments) neighborhood Is of the best.

Good view. Lunalllo street. Terms If

desired. Price $5000.

i? ti"i
J.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
! '

Furnished Houses

For Rent

N'cir Wylllo St.. ..$30 per month

Maklkl District. . . . $72 pi r month

L'ppi r Port St , ono
block fiom Nun- - .

mill car fCOpirmontli

All vtry desirable residences
und iMimiilittly furnished.

i

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

Alligator Peart
Stnd a dozen to jour mainland

friend Plica an order that's ull. Wo
do tho restl

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Wells, Torso fi. Company)

m.
that has to be obtained under the

of tho Inw of Congress
If tho Advertiser his any Influence

with itself and other recognized block-uder- s,

It should use It so that the
progress of the city of Honolulu shall
not bo further nnd unnecessarily de-

layed by a enntest that Is being made
to defeat tho wish of tho peoplo hero
ond tho peoplo us represented In Con-
gress for a IVderal building on the
Mahuka site

FLAG DAY.

The American tlag Is one hundred
and thirty-fou- r )enrs old today and
Is still growing Tho fact that tho

)

Choicest Island Viewi

:gurrey:s
Vorl Street, near Hotel

The office of Ihe

WIRELESS!
Is openon week dayi from 7 a. m. to
530 p. m., and on Sunday mornings

from 8 until 10

designers of the ll.ig arranged to hnve
a stripe and n star added for every
new state shows that they hud no con-

ception of what was beforo their
country.

In 1818, when the flag had eighteen
stars nnd eighteen stripes It was seen
that the plan must bo changed, so tho
stripes' were mimed to thirteen, rep-

resenting thu original colonle'i, and
tho stars hivo eve? slnco been In-

creasing. Now tho arrangement of
the stars, wben another lias to bo
added, Is beroiuliif somewhat of u
probluif. Thla la left tp thn deter
mination or the Scretury or War

There nre six lows of stars In tho
present flag, four of them containing
eight each, nnd two seven each, which
Include Oklahoma- - Hut A r lon i und
Now Mexico aro making strenuous
bids for u place fn the blue Ihld and
Secielury Stlmson will have tn put on
his thinking cap to place tho two new
stars In tho constellntton At tho
same time ho may na well arrange
ror n reserved seat for Haw all's

mark of tho honor nf
statehood

CIVIC FED.

Tho Civic 1'ederatlon will hold .1

meeting at thrco o'clock this afternoon
In tllO rooms nf thn I'lllillo Hnivlnn
Association, on King stieet, to discuss
pirucipullng in "Clean-U- p Day." Jnno
24 Iho Federation will piohubly
n.imo delegates to lourescnt tho Imdv
on tho various committees.

Weekly II n I lot la HI per year

THE LAND QF PUUPUEfl
Manoa Valley

Mr. Henry E. Cooper, ths owner of the land of Puupueo, hat
placed in our hands for tale a number of desirable house lots
which we are now prepared to olfer to Intending purchasers.

If you want to build where you can have a perpetual view of
both mountain and ocean, we have seven lots from which you
nay select, ranging In price from 1300 to $1650.

If you prefer to be where you can step directly from your lot
to the Rapid Transit can and still have an uninterrupted view
)f the valley and mountain, we have sixteen lots ranging from
M200 to $1750 from which you may take your choice.

If you would like a less expensive lot and strtl have all the
idvantagei of this location, we have four from $850 to $1050.

If you would like to erect a mansion and desire a large lot,
we have two at $7500 each.

If you want to have an opportunity to plant an orchard and
Jtherwlse Indulge In tho luxury of a tmall farmer, we have sev
iral acre lots that possess all the advantages, at a moderate
price,.

Remember that this land Is served by the Rapid Transit, tel-
ephone and electric lines, and water from the Maklkl springs
is piped directly to all the lots and the mains of the Qas Com-
pany have been recently extended to the property.

The tltlo is perfect and warranty deeds will be given In ail
:ates. The use of the property Is, however, restricted to resi-
dential purposes.

Terms of payment tho most favorable.

Waterhouse Trust
F0ET AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. H.
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Snitaiittaanaaiiuauiittt
'J he) say thnt women predominate

In tho churches; iicrhnps thero Is a
good reason for It. Uoctho says "1 ho
woiuan-snt- il le nielli us upward niv
on," while IS.tlzac nnd Dante both say
in dlffeiiut words, that our salvation
Is In tho hands of the women.

An American writer hns truthfully
leinniKed that "Thu Soul In Us per- -
irplion of truth is femliiliio "

Thin being m. and with woman's In
fiui iko picilomlnant lu Iho homo It
Is rather to the discredit of men thnt
they nro largely lupresenlod In thu
cliurcJios by their wives and il.iugh
tcis.

fowler's book on "Tho Design nf
Christianity," wns assailed by John
lluii) nn with n reroclty which nothing
can Justify, but which the blrlh nnd
breeding of tho honest thinker In
soino degree excuse T. II. Mnc.iu

i In giving n list of American patri-
ots who were churchmen, tho n

Church Chronicle" sa)s:
"Henjimln i'rnnklln, who did such

groat scrvlco In Tranco, was a vestry-cree- d

of this church bo wns nover
man of Christ church, Philadelphia."

Hut Franklin did not accept tho
a communicant of nny orthodox
clulrcli. Ho wns while In England a
communicant of HsRex Unltnrlpn
Chnpcl, London, under tho ministra-
tion of llov. Tims Tlelfthnni nn1 mnm
jears aficr hb wrote his own creed:

"i benovo In OND GOD, tho"
creator of tho Universe; that ho
governs It by his provldcnco; thnt
ho ought to bo worshipped r Hint
tho most nccoptablo servlco wo
render to hlmls doing good to
his other children; that the soul
of man Is Immortal, and will bo
treated with Justtco In (mother
llfo respecting Ita conduct In this.

Last

These aro the fundamental points
of nil sound religion. As to Jesus
nf Nnzareth, I think tho sstem
nf morals nnd his lellglon ns Ho
loft them to us tho best tho world
ever saw, or Is likely to sco; but
I apprehend It Ins received var-
ious corrnp'.liii tiling's, and I
liavo my il' V ' !il' divinity."

Tho folio vinw Unitarians were
burned for Hie1! punelplos: r, Geo
von Pnrrls, SniHlifl Id Umdon, 1551:
Patrick Pa' Ingham IHbrldgc, ICG,;
Matthew Hamuli), Norwich, 1672,
John Lowes, Norwich, 1687; Peter
Colo, Norwich, 1581; frauds Kelt
Norwich, 1589; I). Legate, Smlthflehl,
112; Hdward Wlghtmin, I.lethflelil
1CI2; John llldlc, died In prison, 1002

There has been a wonderful
In tolerance slnco that day dud

tho meeting of tho federation of
Churches In New York, when Drs
IMwnnl Hverctt Halo, Hon John I)
Long and Dr. fllot were excluddt

Hut tho spirit of Jesus which Un-
itarians are hero to diffuse to tho ex
tent of their lo)alty to His servlco,
has not permeated all tho religious
S)ctcms yet

e

ADMISSION EXAMS. TO
BE HELD.SATURDAY

Notice of the Scludule of examina-
tions for admission to Oahu College
und Piiuiibuu Pnparntory Kchnnl hive
been tent out, the following being tho
sch ed ulo.

for ndminslon to Grades 2, 3, t, 5

,SnturdnyJuno 17, ' a nu nt Punahoii
Preparatory School. Subjects: 1 Jjnir
Halt: (n) 8tnry-wrltln- (b) dictation
(spelling), (c) rending 2 Arithmetic

for ndmlftslon to Grades1 C, 7 Satur
day, June 17, 9 n. m, and Monday,
June 10, n m , nt Punnhou

School Saturday subjects: 1

Kngllsh: (n) Composition (spelling),
(b) grammar, (c) resiling Monday
subject

for admission to Grnda 8 and fresh-
man class Saturday, Juno 17, 9 n in ,

nt Punnhou Preparatory School, Mon- -

Is tn the hands of skillful men.
on get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
ut for

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F.

&
Ltadlng JvUrt v

ln;, Jupe lft ft ij m, nt Pnuahl Hall.
Saturday subjecta:. 1 Hngllfh (a)

(b) grammar,
(c) reading 2 3 Ulec-tlve- a:

(a) Latin, (b) Monday
subJectB 5 Algebra.
6 History.

Camhlera exploded a bomb nn thn
stoop of a houte III

New York recently; no dam igc.
e t s

2185 filllorlnl rooms 2250
business ofllee. 'lliesB urn the

numbers nf tho
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The of this is to
and

S3r

Days of the

Our Watch

Repairing

Department

adjustment.

Co.. Ltd..

Composition (spelling),
Otograpliy.

Oerinnfi.

WcC"3fh'1tret

tele-
phone Bulletin.

''YiMi

carry New
TIME.

Flood Sale
.OtiR MISFORTUNE HAS BEEN

ENORMOUS

WE CAN'T HELP

policy Store
fresh Goods ALL THE

Wichman

There are many Bargains left over.
V
I

"Cost Price is no consideration." v'
Our New Stock will be here by the
"Wilhelmina." We must clear up in
a hurry. '

If you want Bargains come to

The Flood Sale

JORDAN'S
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